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SALE REGISTER.
a&Snle* advertised through this o{li<r will he

inserted under this heading fr*e qi eharge.

Feb. l'.Hh ?Samuel Frank, Kel> , rsbiu\u, Hve
stack, wagons ami household goods.

1,. B. Stover, Auct.

Feb. 19th?W. L. Bright, administrator. Mill-
lieiin, veal estate of Sarah Bright,
dee'd. on Main street.

March s?l'bilip Frank, 2 miles west of Mali-
sonbnrg, live stock and farm imple-
ment. L. B. Stover Auct.

March 7th?.Tared Kreamer. Centre Mills. Miles
township, live stock and farm imple-
ments.

March Bth?John Khnport, Fenn township, live
stock and farm implements.

W". F. Smith, Auct.
March 9th?J. P. & T K. Vonada, admin stra

tors for the estate of Henry Vonada,
dee'd ilaines township, live stock,
farm implementsand household foods

L. B. Stover, Auct.

March 10th?E.S. Shaffer, near Madisonburg,
live stock, farm implements and
bouse boh 1 goods.

D. M. Morris, Auct.

March 18th?Jacob and Daniel Mover, execu-
tors ofthe estate of Philip Moyer, late

of Hi.ines township, dee'd, live stock,
farm implements and.house hold goods

of decedent. J. M. Leitzell, Auct.
March 21st?F. P. De.ek.l mile west of Millheim,

"

live stock .\n<l farm implements.
,1. M. Leitzell, Auct.

March 22nd?Jacob (Jcphart, Millheim, live
stock and farm implements.

J. M. Leitzell, Auct.
March 23d? Emanuel Kungert.Haines township.

m'les east of Aarousliurg, live
stock ami farm implements.

j. M. Leitzell, Auct.
March 24th?David Burd.tt miles west ot Mud-

tspnburg. Uve stock, and farm Imple-
ments. Sale ot 10o clock, a. in.

LOCAL NEWS.
?SUBSCRIBE for the JOURNAL.

?We tip our bat, Chief Burgess Al-
exander.

?First-class job work done at the
JOURNAL office.

?E. H. Long is confined to the
house again by a very severe cold.

?Some "gut there" and others
"didn't get there," last Tuesday.

?Our sale register is growing, five
new sales having been added this week.

?Twelfth annual report of the Mill-
heim B. &L. Ass iciation appsirs on
this page.

?Notice the change in the advertise
metit of Durham Bros. & Co., the Co-
burn merchants.

Mrs. Kauffmai, of Fishers Ferry,
Pa., is the truest of her relations on
North street.

?They say that last Friday night's
storm did wonders in this town. How
is it, Wesley V

?W. H. Smith is preparing to plas-
ter the up-stairs of his farm house on
the hill south of town.

?The Mt. Bethel and St. Paul
churches in Nittany Valley will both
be renovated this summer.

?Miss Fckenroth, from Plea sant
Gap, was here on a few week s visit to
Wm. Miller's on Maiu street.

Remember that this office turns
out neat and attractive sale bills at low
prices. If you iutend making sale call
on us.

?W. J. Springer moved his family

to Lewisburg last Thursday. His
house on Peuu street stands unc cu-
pied.

?Jos. Smith, who will be a candi-
date for the office of county treasurer
this fall, was a caller at this office on
Monday.

?Mrs. Springer,the mother of G. L.
Springer, the barlu-r, has been away on
a visit to Watsontown friends the past
four weeks.

?John Crawford, the hosiery manu-
facturer, aryived here from Philadel-
phia on Monday evening and left again
on Wednesday.

?The sale of farm stock and house-
hold goods of John Harper, dec'd, late
of near Centre Hall, will take place on
Tuesday, March Ist.

?Pure blood is absolutely necessary,
in order to enjoy perfect health.
Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies the blood
and strengthens the system.

?Miss Maud Weiland, of Tussey-
ville, who had been visiting at Dr.
Stam's,on Penn street, the last few
weeks, left for her home on Monday.

TIIE Great Zingari. For toothache
and neuralgia it lias 110 equal. War-
ranted. Only 15 cents at all drug
stores. Johnston, Ilolloway & Co.,
Philadelphia Agents.

?W. A. Tobias, one of the members
of W. W. Bierly Post, of this place,
was in attendance at the Grand Army
Republic encampment at. IlarrisbUrg
last week.

?Gideon London, a boiler inspector
was killed at Sunbury 011 Monday eve-
ning. He attempted to crawl under a
train of cars. His head was severed
from his body.

?On Friday evening there was an
oyster supper at the lesidence of Dr.
G.. 8. Frank, on Penn street,which was
highly enjoyed by a few of the elite of
Millbeim's society.

?The town property belonging to
the estate of Samuel Weiser, Sr., de-
ceased, and occupied at present by
Daniel Hoy, was sold to Mrs. Elizabeth
Brown, for $537.50.

?lf you want to see how high and
muddy'jPenns Creek is at Coburn, go to
Durham Bros. & Co., and look out of
the back window and buy woolen goods
for less than cost. Don't forget.

?J. Eisenhuth informs the public
that he has added to his ding stock the
celebrated KEYSTONE MALT WHISK-
EY and other pure liquors. Sold only
on prescriptions of physicians,for med-
ical use. 33-6 m.

?Mr. Rowe, justice of the peace and
postmaster at Greenburr, Sugar Val-
ley, died at his home week before last,
aged J6l year*. He was the head of a
large family, and was the father of the
late liev. A. D. Rowe, the well-remem-
bered missionary to India.

?The storm on Friday night is re-
ported to have done considerable dam-
age all over the county. Several build-
ings were unroufed and many fences
were blown down. In this place it
blew the top piece off the minaret of
the Ev. church, but there was no fur-
ther damage.

Last Tuesday was a regular old
fashioned ehcliou day?gloomy, wet
and chilly.

lnvitations ate out for the wedding
of Mr. W. It. 1 looser and Miss Maggie
A. Lei.ker, of Aaronsburg.

Bather diy-looking? the facts of
the defeated candidates. Such is lilt",
somebody is bound to get heat.

?Tne genetal belief among the fann-
ers is thai we will have an early spring
Spring poets should make a note of it.

Grandmother Stover's general
health, we are glad to report, has im-
ptoved some, but she is siiil confined to
tho house.

?Mr.L.J. Noll, living on Ueighard's
farm, near town, is confined to the
house by sickness. He is under medi-
cal treatment.

Next Saturday the public sale of
Saml. Frank's personal property will
take place at Itcbersburg. Jftke tt

note of it and attend."

SITUATION WANTED.?A strong
boy, aged about II years, wishes to
hire out to do almost any kind of work.
Inquire at this office.

Miss Bernice Shannon, the daugh-
ter of Bev. S. ,1. Sh miitni, of Sunluiry,
was lately married to Dr. drier Van
Vulzah, ot Watsontown, l'a.

Adtm B.iir, an aged eitizui of Be-
bersburg, died on Monday from the
effects of a stroke of apoplexy,which he
received on Saturday previous.

?Master Vetnon Book, who had one
of his legs tractuied while coasting

several weeks ago, is now able to limp
around by the help of crutches.

?The Journal, published in L gans-
ville, by Scott Corrin, lias boen enlarg-
ed to an eight-page paper. Times must
be merciful to the printers over there.
Success, Scott.

Fggs experienced a drop this week.
They didn't break on account of it, but
it knocked the bottom out of their
high prices. They can now tie bought
at 12 to 14 cents a d.Z MI.

II. G, Shafer, of Spring Mills, the
future landlord of the National llottl
at this place was in town on Tuesday,
to secure Hit required number of sign-
ers for his license petiti >n.

?lt is a thing worthy of commenda
tion that there were no homely valen-
tines sent or received in this town this
year. Allwere lovely and good-natur
ed, at least we are told so.

?Mrs. Wm Losli, of Walker, Pa.,
spent a few divs in town as the guest
of her father, Mr. George Bier ley,
north of town. The lady favored this
office with a call during her stay.

Remember the sale of real estate of
the late Mrs. Sarah Bright on Main
street,to take place next Saturday after-
noon at one o'clock. The property has a
ceutral location and is a desirable home.

?A. 11. Miller, of Madisonburg,
gave us a call last Saturday. lie is an-
other of the goodly number of new
s uhscribers we had the pleasure of ad-
dii g to the JOURNAL list lately.
Next ?

?The sensational story gotten up by
tlie Mormons, that Brigham Young,
their prophet, has returned to this
earth is a ghostly yarn. Brigham most
likely is where he will never be heard
of again.

?The president has appointed Cvrus
A. Eaton to be postmaster at Mifflin-
burg and William Hum nelreich fr
the same position at Lewisburg. The
appointments meet with universal sat-

isfaction.

?lt has been proposed that the gov-
ernment announce the coming of
storms by firing cannons. Not a bad
idea. We propose the cannons he load-
ed with weather-prophets, excepting the
venerable groundling.

ll. C. Allison's large barn at Cedar
Run, Clinton county, was destroyed by
fire along with some of its contents on
Monday morning. It, is said to have

been one of the finest barns in that sec-
tion and the Joss is very large.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
THK REST SALVE in the W orld for Cuts, Bruises,

Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rlieiim. Fever Sores, Teller,
Chapped Hands. Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, nnd*psit!vely cures Riles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect sat-
isfaction, or money refunded. Price '-3 cents
per box. For sale by J. Eisenhuth.

?Why is the Millheim Marble Works
like the Mexican Revolutionary Army?
Give it up ??Answer : Because all
the men in it are officers. Vdlyum is
Mavor. Coony Assistant, Mayor and
Clark is one of the best of our borough
dads.

?From the Miffiinburg Telegraph :

Mr. Shern Spigelmver pnrchas°d from

Mr. A. A. llopp thirty feet of ground
on Chestnut St., west ward, a few
davs ago. at $150, 0n which he purposes
the erection of a dwelling house for
himself aud wife.

?lf the food is not properly digested
it becomes corrupt and poisons the sys-

tem it is intended to nourish. This is
indicrestion.

"My wife has suffered for many years
w>th indigestion. After trying evety-
thing else recommended, she tried Sim-
mons Liver Regulator. In thrpe days
after taking it according to directions
she was in perfect health ; she does not
suffer at all and can eat anything she
wants without any of her previous
symptoms." W. C. SUIIERS,

Bain bridge, Ga.

?TIIE horrible, nauseons worm-seed
vermifuges and worm syrups have had
their day. It's downright cruelty to
compel a child to take tliem when Mc-
Donald's Celebrated Worm Powders
are so easy and pleasant to take that
children take them and never know a
medicine is being administered. Can
be procured at any drug store for the
small sum of 25 cents.
JOHNS TON, 7/0 LLO WAY & CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.,
Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Millheim, Pa.

Deafness Is caused usually by an inflamed
condition of the e ucus surface of the Enstach
ian Tube. This Tube is the channel of coinmu
liication between tli c tyinpaneum and the up-
per part of the pharynx Tlumber. Should tills
Tube become inflamed and closed up. Deafness
is the result. If it Is only partially closed, you
have a rumbling sound or an imperfect hear-
ing. There are two great causes for this: one
is from taking a severe cold and the other from
an impure condition of the blood, the conse-
quence is that this tube has the Catarrh. Ca-
tarrh being nothing but at) inflamed condition
of the mucus surface. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally and acts directly upon the

blood and mucus surfaces of the system. We

offer one hundred dollars reward for any ease
of deafness [caused by Ca'arrh] or a case of
Catarrh that can not be cured with Hull's Ca-
tarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
*Si*Sold by Druggists, 75 cts. j

A good building lot, located in the
i cent nil part of town, for sale. Inquire
at this office.

?The other day a man came to Co.
burn ; his toes were not out altogether,
but his boots were very bad. lie gut.
himself a pair of Watsontown Drivers
for b1.20 at Durham Bros. A Co's store
and considers himself lived foi at least
another year.

Aaron and William I'lrich, the

two sons of Divid I'lrich, residing
south of town, started for Belh fonte
Tuesday morning, where they will vis-
it their sister. Mrs. Eekley, a lew da\s

I and then go West to locate permanent
iy.

?Mrs. Wm. Wirt, of Logmsville,
Clinton Co, passed through town on

; Tuesday afternoon on her way to Co-
burn to visit her daughter, Mis Stone-

I tneakei. She stopped a few moments
lat this office to see that she is squ no

on the JOURNAL books.

Mrs. A..T. Ilarter and Prof. Kel-
ler spent several days in I'nfon county
this week. Miss Laura Keller, the
gentleman's daughter, who was heie a
few wetks for the pupose of raising a
a subscript ion school for next summer,
accompanied them to return to her
home In Adamsburg.

?Since the late railroad accident in
Vennont by which so many lost, theii
lives, the railroad officials of several
companies talk seriously of making a
change in the method of heating the
cars. They say that before long the
stoves willbe abandoned and the cars
heated in such a manner ih.it passen-
gers willnot be endangered by lire.

?There was quite a display of fern -

inine pugilistic powers on the corner of
Main stieet the other evening. We
understand that the women came up

to the scratch as persistently ai d with
as much grit as any Sullivan or Ryan
would. After some blood had been
drawn the matter was considered
settled and the spectators dispersed
poiuleiing over the progress of time.

?The pain and misery suffered by
those who are alllicted with dyspepsia
are indescribable. The distress of the
body is iquailed or surpassed by the
confusion and torture of the mind.thus
making its victims suffer double affl:e-
tion. The relief that is given by
Hood's Sarsaparilla has caused thous
amis to be thankful for this great medi-
cine. It dispels the causes of dyspep-
sia, and tones up the digestive organs.
Tiy Hood's Sarsaparilla.

According to announcement the
members of the Lutheran church at
this place held a congregational meet-
ing after their services on Sunday
evening. The object of the meeting

w as t he org uiiz ition of a congreg it ion
?al mite society and the project was sue
cessfullv accomplished by the enroll-
ment ot 40 members and the election of
of officers to serve daring the ensueing
year. The meetings of the society will
be on the first Thursday of each month.

?For a time my life was despaired
of. My trouble was with the Kidneys,
Liver and Bladder?also Constipation.
Finally 1 used Dr. Kennedy's Favoiite
Remedy,and in my opinion it saved my
life. I make this statement to save
those-who suffer as I did. ?A. J. Gif-
foid, Lowell, Mass. Druggist ; §l.
Send 2 cent stamp to Dr. David Kenne-
dy, Rondout, N. Y., foi his book on
Kidney and Blood disoidtrs. Mention
tIPs paper. 7 It

Last week's steady rains and mild
weather caused a break of the ice in
the Susquahanna river and a rise of its
waters to about twelve feet. In many
places along its tanks the lowlands

I were tl mded and considerable damage

i done to property. Thousands of logs

| were carried off by th ll >od. At Lock
Haven, Main, Church and Bald F igle

streets were under water and all the
cellars and the lower ll mrs of some
buildings were filled up and the peo-
ple were obliged to hastily move their
property to upper stories. The actual

I danger was past however in less than
i twenty-four hours and everybody

: breathed tree again and was thankful
i that it wasn't worse.

DEATH'S DOlNGS.? Ciarles Hoy, an
estimable young gentleman, who lias
been lying seriously ill with consump-
tion for the last few weeks at the resi-
dence of his parents, Daniel Hoy's,
died on Saturday about noon. Deceas-
ed returned from the West about a
year ago and ever since that time his
health, has been reducing slowly but
steadily. Mr. Hoy had made many
friends in this town by his genial na-
ture and gentlemanly conduct, and all
will unite iu sympathizing with the
the mourners. The subject of this no-
tice was in the prime of his life,only 'Jo
years old. After a brief spell of mat-
rimonial life he leaves a young widow
to grieve at the loss of Iter beloved
husband. The funeral took place on
Tuesday forenoon at id was hugely at-
tended.

Services were held by Itov. Swengle
in lite Ev. church, and the remains
were interred in the old cemetery.

A correspondent asks: "Where
can we send to get Peck's Patent Ear
Drums, an invention for enabling peo-
ple to hear who are deaf, slightly or
otherwise ?" Write to F. Jliscox,
S4'J Broadway, N. V., stating cause
and particulars of your deafness and lie
will give you all the points desired.
Read the following from the Medical
Record : "A lecturer in one of our
hospitals, while illustrating progress in

medical science introduced a deaf pa-
tient whose case baffled all medical skill
and was considered hopeless. But an
invention belonging to F. Iliscox, New
York, haying been recoinend*d it was
used with very satisfactory results, as
it fully restored the heating. It was
tested in other cases and found to be
more successful than any known device
for the relief of deafness, as hearing
lost for many years was fully restored
by it. This invention is all the more
satisfactory as it is out of sight and
does not require to be held ir. position.
And while it can be readily removed or
inserted by the patients themselves it is
withal curat iye in action and comfort-
able to wear.

It lieu 11tnfi.m11 and Neuralgia cured in
2 Days.

The Indiana Chemical Co. have discovered a
compound which acts with truly marvelous
rapiditv in the cure of Rheumatism and Neural-
gia. We guarantee it to cure any and ev-
ery cases of acute Inflammatory Kticiunatisin
and Neuralgia in 2 DAY:*, and to give imme-
diate relief in chronic cases and effect a speedy
c u re.

On receipt of 30 cents, in two cent stamps, we
will send to any address the prescription'fur
this wonderful compound, wh eh can be tilled
by your home druggists at small cost. Wo
take this means of giving our discovery to the
public instead of putting it out as a patent
medicine, it being much less expensive. We
will gladly refund money if satisfaction is not
given. TUE INDIANACUEMICAI. CO..

4-1 y Crawforusville, lnd.

LOCAL ELKI rioN9.?Tho following

ae tin' results of Tuesday's elect ions sis

far as we could get the news before go-

ing to press :

M ILI.HEIM Hoiiorcu.
Chief llui'ip'SiS." W K ALEXANDER, 1"ti; JelOinc

Spitielmyer, (lud.) 2<i; .1 W Slant,-?
I rsi slam llui'l/css: W N Altai,lll, 117; .lot'.

NpUolmver, IL
(\>uncili I> A Mnssi'r. 77: l; II II.UIIIHUI,S.;

,IIHM1(IT'phai t. "'L; llt'itiy Hiow ti.iis.
School Directors: .loiin Sinner, 71; lleury

llrenn. lev;; K C CjtmplH'll, 17; w R 11 <? 11 1>?>', 11.

Ovcrtecr of tho Poor', Israel Confer. 108; is
!?" KMer. '2O; \V R 11 itin-v . 2 \u25ba

Iliyh (Anistahlc: NV M Hartinun, 71: Jacob
Keen, 00.

Juiluf i\fMeet ion: Kiln- I.osc,Sn;\\ inMatick.
?I s '

Inspectors: I'' I' Muster, 08; Klnier K knarr,
M: D.ni'i l it I< l!, (I IHI) s

Assessor: J II Atimait. 7">; A A Trunk. <>o.
J'ojt (\>ltcctor: J W Stover,-.2; FialM; Knarr,

ftl; 1' II Mnsscr. (Iml) 2S.
Auditor: J (' Sin it li. in.': Sam'l Campbell,
<\>nstnt'le: <1 Hurler, *1; II \V UoMingcr,

2 : H \V .Stover, 1.

I'ENN TowNMiir.
Collector Of Toxes A \V Ulrleti; Supervisors,

John ICote, W m Zerbv; Orer erol Poor, Ken-
ben Hurler; School 1' rectum, W I'Sinilli, IS !?

Kiuiikcitbei'Kci'; Justice of the Peace, John
CuitliotV; t\oistdl>le, Saiu'l Aid; Jitda* of /?;/<<?
tion, J Kersietlei 1 ; Inspectors, " 110-teimail, ('

Alexander ami I'* I leaver, (tic vote); Auditor,
J \V KcisleUcr. Toe nship Clerk, '? I' Finkle.

MII.KS TOWNSHIP.
histive of the Peace, \Y .1 Carlin; Collector of

Tires, loslv Weber ; .Indite of liter tion, A iitir'e\\
ticker: Inspectors, .lame's Millory,J < Morns;
.tS >SoC, J li 111 iiuc.'.iri ; ( \nistol>!e . KllaslSrcon ;

School J>i rectors, .1 IS Hazel, J W > llousein MI;

Sit i', ei tX'Cs, Henry Seholl, Kcub n t,raiii'c\ ;

ih'erscc} of Poor, Jolni llostcnnan; Auditor,
Adam Shutcr; Town Clerk, I. 1$ Frank.

?Too next large and imp rtant
gathering at Bellefonte will be the M.
E. Conterence to be in session there
from the lOtli to the 17th of March
next. Some of the most prominent di-
vines of that denomination willtake an
active purl in the programme and the
Bellefonte people are preparing tor

many visiting clergymen and delegates.

1 UK Most Remarkable Case of .ill.?
A gentleman writes us from Fhilips-
hurg, Centre Co., l'a., that his little
girl was horiibly afflicted witliscrofula.
Her body was full of sores, ears dis-
charging continually t hick yellow put id
matter, and her eyes so swollen and in-
flamed as to bo almost blind. Om ho'tll
of McDonald's Blond l'urilier has to all
appearances entirely enred her. Our
neighbors, as well as ourselves,consider
the cure remarkable.

A bonati le case. The address of the
family can be obtained from the editor
of this paper.
JOIIXSTOX, HOLLOWAYfc CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold bv J. Eisenhuth. Millheim, Pa.

?By special request the band sere
nadtd Mr. Ad.dph Miller on Tuesday
evening. Mr. Miller had been a mem*

her of the boro' council for three years

and this was on ttie eye of his retire-
ment from that body. Strange to say
his exit from otlice was a souice of
great delight to him and in honor of the
occasion lie felt as if he could * 4 let the
hand play." After a few lively tunes
he addressed the hoys and the citizens
standing around in High German and
judging from the tenor of his remarks
theotlice of councilman of Millheim
borough is anything but an enviable
position. He said "that it afforded him
great pleasute to know that this ends
his sufferings and misery which he en-
dured during the three years of '.Us of-
ficial life; that he felt as though lie was
about to pass from purgatory into

heaven. 110 expressed Ins sine.nest
sympathy for the newly elected mem-
bers upon their entry to the trying or-
deals of cauncilmen and requested the
the baud to also favor these unhappy
gentlemen with a few pieces of music
to cheer them on their way to inevi-
table abuse and blame." 11 is well-set
and pointed speech was received with
cheers and applause and his treat of
cigars was enjoyed all around. The
affair created quite a sensation but
it throws much light upon the mani-
fold responsibilities resting upon the
shoulders of a Millheim councilman.

COBUKN.

The new mill has the frame work up
and the work is going on rapidly.

The election has come and gone and
the defeated candidates are all in good
humor over their defeat.

Pay car passed over the road to-day
and the railroad boys are all happy-

G. W. Swentile is paying bis old
home, Watsontown, a visit.

Everything quiet along the line.
VALE.

AARONS3URG.
??

J. 11. Musser shipped a car load of
oats from Coburn to the eastern mar-
ket on last Friday.

Mr. Isaac Troxell, from Philipsburg,
Pa., was the guest of Rev. Deitzler, on
Friday and Saturday.

Charley Mensli, of the Middleburg
Port, Middleburg, Pa., is here visiting
his parents,Mr.Lewis Mensh's. Charley
savs, that's what they call me?"a lit-
tle Devil."

Mrs. W. 11. Stover'is away visit uicr

her sister, Mrs. L. D. Kurtz. Milllin-
burg and Mrs. J. G. Kurtz, Milton, Pa.

Aaronsburg lias two barber shops,
one on North 2nd street, at A. Confer's
confectionery, the otber on Main St.,
at Clias. 11. Stoyer's confectionery.
Hair cut, shaved and shampooed, all
for 25 ets. So says Clarence, the Main
street barber.

The funeral of Mrs. Charlotte Stover
on Wednesday of last week was largely
attended by near relatives of this place.
The burial took place at the east end of
Brush Valley at the church near the
di cedent's residence, Rev. Dotterer,
(Ref.) olli iaiing.

Prof. W. T. Meyer and family, of
Stiamokin, Pa., are here visiting their
parents and fiiends. W. T. looks well
and judging by t lie way lie handles
himself he feels just as well. Always
glad to see you, William.

In looking over the report, In last
week's JOTJIINAL, of our Musical Con-
vention, we did not notice the name of
Prof. Ed. Kister, the violinist, among
the list of names of performers. Cer-
tainly so prominent a figure as Mr.
Kister deserved some notice. Explain
yourself, Mr. Convention reporter.

Some fellow that bad no conscience
and we suppose no meat, paid a noctur-
nal visit to William Ilalley's smoke
house bust week. William is now mi-
nus some beef and several hams.

Rev. Deitzler's protracted meeting
which had been in progress exactly six
weeks, closed on last Sunday evening.
There was quite a large number of
conversions, the majority of which
are beads of families. ANOTHER.

PENN HALL.

Dr. Fisher and daughter, from Boals-
burg, were visiting friends in town.

Mrs. J no. .Smith has been to Brush
Valley last Sunday to see her father
who is seriously ill.

One ot our young men who is in the
habit of visiting at Ilenry Keen's quite
frequently, we understand, has applied
for toll rates by the year. Going into
the horse business, Cal ?

Mr. Wm Ileckman, from Centre
Hall, was in town last week.

We are glad to say that though the
improvements of this town are rJt in-
creasing, its population is. [So much
for being a neighboring town of Mill-
heim. It's contagions, it seems. EL]

Jos. Smith was on a trip to Bellefonte
and Xittany Valley last week,

Geo. Happy, the little blacksmith,
is again in our midst doing some work
for Fred. Moyer.

Mrs. S. J. Ilering and Mrs. Jonas
Condo had been visiting at Aaronsburg.

There is some ialk of having a sum-
mer school in this place this year. |
That is exactly w hat our town needs, i
and though the scholars may be scarce
by a little extia work a school may be
raised.

We are sorry to record the close of
our debating society, but think the
members who were absent at tlie last
meeting regret it the most as they are
minus the "Sea Foam Taffy."

DENVER DAN.

MADISONBURG.

The evangelical meeting closed on
Sunday evening. Quite a number of
parsons professed religion during the
meeting.

Uriah Shater expects to move into
the house vacated by his brother, E. S.
Shafer.

Rolley Royer will moye into the
house vacated by Uriah Shafer.

Geo. Miller, of Spring Bank, was in
town on Monday. Ho will likely moye :
here in the spring.

William Bierly, in company with
.7/iss spent Saturday and Sunday
with his parents.

Daniel Ilolderman expects to raovejo
near Bellefonte on Thursday.

Geo. Reber sold a horse to Daniel
Weaver.

The J/isses Annie Bierjy and Rebec-
ca Ilazd, and j!.fc. E H. Reber are at-
tending the musical convention at Tus-
seyville this week.

Wilson Hazel contemplates building
a new house this summer.

John S. Hoy is getting lumber ready
to build a summer house and a wood !
house. ?

*

?NoGriping nol)r;ist iePnrging.Tako
two or three of McDonald's lmprov-

! Ed Liver l'i'ls for first dose and follow
j with one pill everv night at bedtime.

I So quietly and surely will they correct
a torpid or disordered Liver and regu-
late the bowels, that vou will feel like a
new person by the time you have used
one box. Money returned t<> dissatisfi-
ed buyers,
JOHNSTON, HOLLO WA Y<o CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
'Sold by J. Eiseuhuth, Millheim, La.

Neighboring News.
SMITH TOWN.

Stiil lots of mud.
Henry Keen left for Union ounty to

attend a*large horse sale there.
M\s. It >yer is again able to sit up.

Hope she may soon recover.
John Kimpori intends to quit fann-

ing, theiefor lie will make stle of his
stock.

W. F. Smith sold a horse. List
week his fine iron gray tore the halter
smack oft and ran away. John Ki m -

poit caught him.
Your correspondent made a mistake

two weeks ago in stating Philip Mus
st r' receiving pensiun. There is noth-
ing of it a..d if everybody would speak
the truth mistakes of this kind would
not occur. JUMIIO.

GREEN BRIAR.

A great deal of electioneering was
done last Tuesday.

Glad to see so many people become
converted to Christ by the efforts of
Ilev. Shumbach at Paradise church.

Robert Shrink has gone to Brush val-
ley where he intends to stay this sum-
mer.

Quite a lot of fish are being caught
here daily and there lias been some
talk of remembering liio editor. Do
you like fish ? [Do you n member of
haying ever heard of a hungry country
editor refusing anything good to eat ?

Bring the fish on by all means,no ques-
tion about lilting them. Ed ]

St. Valentine day was observed here
by the usual amount of low and vulgar
valentines, and now the query is "who
sent that dirty, greasy valentine ?"

The stonu of last week did consider-
able damage between this place and
Penn llall. Some of the largest pine
trees were broken in two and others
were torn up by the roots.

Dan. Kerstetter has gone to Penns
Caves to work 011 Whitmer's saw mill.

Henry Fiedler is having lumber cut
for hi 3 new barn below Aaronsburg.

Win. Ertel is getting in quite a lot of
saw logs 011 his mill. Bill js a fiist-
class sawyer and always turns out good
work.

James Wert, the thresher, is at pres-
ent sawing wood for Daniel Geutzsl.

ZITZIvA,

Annual Financial Statement of the Millheim Build-
ing and Loan Association.

Receipts. Disbursements.
Premiums, S 1.70 Capital withdrawn, 0,070.21

I* 31173 Secretary's Salary, 120.00
Pines, 105.11 Treasurer's " 40.00
Interest, 1,100.12 Auctioneer's " ' 5.00
Dues, .'1,200.00 Janitor's " 3.00
Capital last venr, 10,000.80 Postage, Stationery and Bond

Writing, 2.30
Printing, 2.00
Present Capital, 17,853.71

24,004 82 24.G94 82

i\ssc|s, Liabilities.
Loans, 21 000.00 Cash Capital, 17,853.71
Bills receivable, 150.00 Co. 3, matured unpaid, ? 3,431.62
Due bv Treasurer, 135.33 Unpaid Capital, 430.55
Due by members, 430.55

21,715.88 21,715.88

January la l s< 7?Series I?Number of share* 15?Par Val. 108?(Jain s?>.'! ~'W ?Full value $171..'58.
ft 28

" s*l " 4(1.77 " 142.77.
" t; 21 " 84 ?' H4.(iß " 118.68.
.. 7 *4 24 " 72 " 2H.VJ " (Ki.69.

H " 21 " GO " 17 .Ti " 77.25.
?? 1() 111 " :Vi " 8.70

" 44.70-

Shares not 1>uigli1 out; ?Co. 4?0,1 'o. "?7, ('<. 6?l. Co. 7?7, Co. B?l, Co. 10 ?OO.

fnpitll Cupllul, ftdvuiiee payment* Hit, ami 2 übiiroi In Co. lO held by the
AsNorlatloii excluded in (lie dlvl*loi.

MARRIED.

On the 20th, ult., at Lemnnt, Pa? by J. H.
Welch, .loiin K.C'roiiemiller and Miss Clara A.
Fry.

DIED

(n the t>tli inst., at her home, near Fillmore.
Outre Co., Pa.,<i dropsy, Mrs. Peggy Meckley.
agrd 72 years, 5 months and 7 days. Sorrow-
ing friends mourn their loss. Services by .1.11.
Welch.

On the 12th inst., at Mllllieim, of consump-
tion , Mr. Charles Hoy, aged 26 years, 9 months
and 11 days.

On the 6th inst., at the east end of Brush val-
ley, Mrs. Charlotte Stover, widow of Adam
Stover, deceased, aged 76 years 2 months and
12 days.

Mrs. Stover was the mother of three childen,
two sons and one daughter, the latter having
proceeded her to the spirit world. In her in-
fancy she was dedicated to the Lord in the
sacrament of baptism and at a mature age was
instructed iu tlie doctrines and duties of our
holy religion and by the rite of coutirination
admitted to full membership of the church, un
Wednesday, the loth Intl.,"she was buried in
the cemeteiy at the Grace Reformed ehurdi of
which deceased was a member. A large con-
course of people followed her remains to the
grave and joined in the funeral aorvloes which
were conducted by the p.utor.Kcv. J. Dotterer.

The Verdict Unanimous.
W. D. Suit, Druggist, Bippus, Ind., testifies:

"Ican recommend Electric Bitters as the very
best remedy. Kverv bottle sold lias given re-
lief in every case. one man took six bottles,
and was cured ofRheumatism of 10 years'stand-
ing."' Abraham llare,druggist,Belleville,Ohio,
affirms: "The best selling medicine 1 ever
handled in my 20 years' experience, is Electric
Bitters " Thousands of others have added their
testimony, so that the verdict is unanimous that
Electric Ultters do cure all diseases of the Liv-
er. Kidneys or Blood. Only a half dollar a bot-
tle at J. Eisenhuth's drugstore.

i The Oft Told Story
Of the peculiar medicinal merits pf Hood's
Sarsaparilla is fully confirmed by the volun-
tary testimony of thousands who have tried
It. Peculiar In the combination, proportion,
and preparation of its ingredients, peculiar
In the extreme care with which it is put
up, Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures
where other preparations entirely fail. Pecu-
liar in the unequalled good name It has made
at home, which is a "tower of ?strength
abroad." peculiar In the phenomenal sales
it has attained,

s?
Hood's Sarsaparilla

Is the most popular and successful medicine
before the public today for purifying the
blood, giving strength, creating an appetite,

" i suffered from wakefulness and low
spirits, and also had eczema on the hack of
my head and neck, which was very annoying.
I took one bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla, and
i have received so much benefit that I am
very grateful, and 1 am always glad to speak
a good word for this medicine." MRS. J. S.
SXVDEB, rottsville, Penn.

Purifies the Blood
Henry Biggs, Campbell Street, Kansas City,

had scrofulous sores all over his body for
fifteen years. Hood's Sarsaparilla completely
cured liini,

Wallace Buck, of North Bloomfield, N. Y.,
suffered eleven years with a terrible varicose
ulcer on his leg, so bad that he had to give
up business. He was cured of the ulcer, and
also of catarrh, by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. J?1; six for £5. Freparedonly
by C. 1. MOOD & CO.. Apothecaries. Lowell, Mass.

i ? 100 Doses One Dollar
'

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

2 A3fl the popular favorite for dressing
the hair, Restoring' color when

RejSw* srrav, and preventing Dnndrutf.
jSgsß D cleanses tho scalp, stops the

hair falling, and Is sure to please
soff-'-a' st\ . 50c, n!,d SI.OO at Druggista.

HINDERCORNS.
The safest, surest and best cure for Corns, pwntana,

BtopsaUpain. Knsnres comfort tg tho twt. Keverralls
to cure. 15 cents at Druggists, flisoox <Sc Co. N. Y.

KASKOE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

i * No Bad Effect.

1 IiIWW.
I W dWNoNausea,

f y v Noßing'gEars.
Cares OnfcUy,

* Pliant, Pare.
A POWERFUL TONIC

that the most delicate stomach will bear.

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,

RHEUMATISM,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

and all Germ Diseases.
FOB COLDS KASKfNE HAS BEEN FOUND

TO BE ALMOST A SWIEIC, Superior to
quinine.

Belleyqe Ilpspital, N. Y? "Universally suc-
-1 gessfuV

t "Every patient treat-
St.FrancisHospttal.N.Y. <ed with Kaskine has

(b'n discharged cur'd.'*
llev. .las. L, Hall. Chaplain Albany Peniten-

tiary, writes that Kaskine lias cured his wife,
after twenty years suffering from malaria and
nervous dyspepsia. Write him for particulars.

St. Joseph's Hospital, N. Yd "Its use is con-
sidered indispensable, \t aots perfectly."

Dr.L. M. Glessimr, 360 East 121st St., New
York City, has cured over 210 patients with Kas-
kine after quinine an 1 a'l other drugs had fail-
ed. He says: It is undoubtedly the best modi-
cine ever discovered.' 1

Prof. W. F. Hojcomhq. M. D., 31 East 25th
St., N. Y, (late t'rof. in N. Y. Med- College)
writes:
specific power, and never prodqeys ihe slight-
est injury to the hearing or constitution."

Thousands upon thousands write that Kas.
kine luis cured theui. after 1 all other medicines
had failed. Write for book of testimonials.

Kaskine can betaken without any special nied-
! ical advice. SI.OO p.ev bottle. Sold by

or sent hv mail on receipt of price.
THE KASKINE CO., 54 Warren St York.

STOP and SEE
Tie largest and finest Asfortment of

Groceries
in town. Thanking my friend*for their liberal
patronage Idesire to express my determination
to merit a continuance of the same by a low
*cale of price* ami completeness of stock, and in
this connection Iwish to add that at my store

you willfind everything in the line of

CANNED 600DS,
CHEESE, S TARCII, SYR UPS,

SOAPS,'

SUGARS, TEAS,
COFFEE, PRUNES, RAISINS,

PEACHES, TOR ACCO, CIOARS
SPICES, CONFE C TIONDR Y,

PURE DRUGS
AND PA TENT MEDICINES,

GLASS & QUEE NSW ARE,
COMMON AND

ROLLER FLOUR.
CAKES AND CRACKERS,

FRESII OYSTERS, TRUNKS and
SATCHELS, WOOD A WILLOW
WARE, TINWARE, BRUSHES, OIL CANS,

LANTERNS, LAMPS,

Ladies' and Gents' Gold fy
Silver Hatches, Clocks.

Jewelry, Silverware and
Spectacles.

X#-1buy largely for cash, and, doing my
own teork, can afford to sell heaper and give
myfriend* the benefit, which Iwillalways make
a point to do. Remember the place, Main St.,
Millheim, Pa., and come, see and be convinced.

i. w.sroVMS.

Boots I Shoes!
Anything in the line and at prioes we shall

leave the people to judge.

l?vmi Sitae gunranteect t# jive

saiisfnrtion.
Inquire of persons who have seen our shoes

can not help but like

them for the QUALITYAND PRICES.

Shoes**
at prices, you wouldn't believe It.

Gondola Kids, $2.70. usual price 13,75.

Dongolas. 1.75, " " 2.75.
French Tau'd Kid 5.2.75, 44 44 4.0*.
Other Kids, 1.90, 44 44 2.50.

Aud no better line in Men's and Children's at
corresponding prices.

<ylf we have giren you the lie,

mark us and never oome again.

But come to see us anyway, whether you wil
be wanting shoes or not we know you will l>e
feel the better for it.

In best innersole and grain outside.

Very truly Yours,

J, I|. A(tissei< Soq.

WHY, NO!
!T USED TO. BOT IT'S DIFFERENT MOV

AJSftfVV*

Trade does not end at Christmas by any
means. The seasons have changed. From
now on is the regular time for trade. SO WE
START IN AT ONCE.

See Especially Our
Sugars, Coffees, Mo-
lasses, and all Staple
Groceries.

See Especially Our
Canned Goods, Con-
fectioneries, Tobacco
& Cigars, Rice, Oat-
meal,Hominy,Prun es,
Peaches, Dates and
such like.

Best Cider Vinegar al-
ways on hand. Also
Fresh Tub Oysters.

-

OJSTE TO AIiIL.
CALL ON.

J. W. LOSE,
. Main Stsrt. Millheim. Pa.

IlfflW% |jr for ALL. Permanent era-
\u25a0gjjr 11 U H ployinent given to energetic
WW y|lllmen and women everywhere.

Samples worth #5 and all particulars sent free.
Address at once P. O. VICKERY Augusta,
Maine. Don't miss this chance. Write to day.

3-41

LADIES, your"Han'
nff \u25a0 ges twice a year,tops once
Mbl S&liaielß o a week and von have the

ill* 21 H* £ fluest polished stove In
the world. For sale by alk

Grocers and Stove dealers. 7-4fc


